
While watching migrating birds of prey on he afternoon of the 27th September 1981 the 
wind (force 3-4) veered from south east to sou h west. The general prevailing conditions 
that day were misty with Low clouds. A total o 29 Marsh Harriers was observed on the move 
after 1730 hrs. 

At 1800 hrs an adult male, out of a flock of ten, circled down above the wood and when 
a few metres away flapped to an Aleppo Pine where it set-fled to roost. !he rest of the 
flock moved away, probably due to disturbance from gun-shots in other parts of the Buskett 
area. About ten minutes later another 9 Marsh Harriers appeared and another individual 
descended in a similar manner as the previous. bird to roost in a different Aleppo Pine_ 
grove. The other birds kept clrcL ing above the grove but were not always visible due to the 
poor liaht conditions. IVhether or not the re.s.t of the fLock descended to roost in the 
trees cOuld not be ascertained. 

S.::wiour Balzan & Natalino Fenech 

S.B. - Villa Strakham, Scythe St., Misrah Kola, At-tard, Malta. 
N.F. - 35r Main SL, Attard, Malta. 

CORY'S SHEARWAU:g l'EEDIHG ON DOGFISH'S LIVER. 

While out at sea with some fishermen on 7th March 19e1 we caught a Large Great Spotteo 
Dogfish Scyliorhinus stellaris. We declded to cook the fish and after cleaning it we threw 
the liver overboard. There were no shearwaters in sight at that particular moment but very 
shortly about a dozen Cory's Shearwaters Calonect:ris diomedea were spotted flylng in Line 
towards us flapping their wings continuously. The first to arrive swaLlov..,ed the first 
piece of liver 1 which must have been at least 20 em in Length, and in no time at aLl. the 
remaining pieces were aLL taken by some of the other bircis. By this time other Cory 1 s 
Shearwaters were flyfng towards the area from every direction. It ls surprising how quick
ly the oily liver was detected, either by smeLL or by si~'ht. 

The north Atlantic race borealis is said to scavenge offaL, particularly oily substan
ces from fishing vessels CCr::JmP, 5. & Simmons, K.E.L. (eds) (1977) The Birds of the West
ern Pa Lea ret lc Vol t). 

The writer was informed by the same fishermen that they never witnessed shearwaters 
taking fishing bait which consisted of dead fish. Occasionally the writer has seen Cory's 
Shearwaters unsuccessfuLLy chasing ft y i ng f 1 sh Cypselurus heterurus wh lle they fly out of 
the v.;ater. 

Alfred Vassallo 

A. V. - Fredor, Giuzeppina Curmi S-t., Zejtun, Malta. 

Ed. Note : ,A. fisherman has informed us that both the Cory's Shearwater, as well as the 
Manx Shearwater Puffinus puffinus regularly take fish o-Ffal. 

FAN- TAILED WARBLER PATROL CALLS. 

While bird-watching in Sicily at the Ganzirri {Messina) on the 7th 1983, ai- the 
Simeto and on the outskirts of Catania on the 9tf-1 May; 1983, it was the patrol 
calls of the Fan-tailed Warbler Cisticola juncidis were much more frequent and of a lower 
pitch i"han those of the Fan-tailed Warbler found in Malta. However, no difference was 
noted in the alarm calls of the birds. On all occasions the biras were observed quite 
closely. 

It would be interesting lf more comparal ive studies are made on this subject. 

Alfred E. Ba1dacchino & Nataline Fenech 

A. E. B. - Kestrel in Melita House, Notary Zarb St. , Attard r Malta. 
N.P'. - 35,Main St._, Attard, Malta. 
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sOt;E NOTES ON BREEDING SPECIES FOR 1982. 

1982 turned out to be quite remarkable for breeding records of certain species as well 
as for the absence of others. Apart from the two pairs of House Mart 1 ns Deli chon urbica 
and the new breeding record of the Black-eared Wheatear Oenant;he hispanica (both reported 
elsewhere in this iSsue) other scarce species were also recorded nesting. 

1 hree pairs of Spot ted Flycatchers Muscicapa st;r iat;a bred at Busket t, each r a lsi ng two 
brooCs and fledging, a total of 12 young. ln previous years only up to two pairs had been 
recorded in one season. The Woodchat Shrike Lanius senator bred at 2 localities. A pair 
nested inc carob tree at Ghaxaq and raised 4 young which fledged in the third week of 
July. A female with 3 fledged young was also present in early July at Burmarrad~ Two pairs 
of Serins Serinus serinus bred at Buskett and at least one palr r~lised three young. The 
aduLts were seen feeding 3 fLedged young with Ulmus sp. seeds on 7+~ ·May. 

On the other hand Ia' Cenc Cliffs Lost its pair of Peregrine, Falcons Falco pereg.rinus. 
The birds were not seen there ln sorina and we were later informed that both birds were 
shot in February from a seacraft from below the cliffs. The Barn Owl Tyt:o alba , too, has 
not been recorded breeding. Although a pair was noted present in Late July and early 
August in one locality there has been no sign of breeding. In ·fact none were seen or heard 
when the Locality was visited twice at night in mid-August. _Another pair was shot by rab
bit hunters at Fomm-ir-Rih during .summer. 

The Spectacled Warbler Sylvia conspicillata, a fairly common breed1 resident, has 
recently declined drastically. 'The start of the decline coincided with relatively se-. 
vere winter of 1980/81 though this cannot be the cause of the decline as the species has 
shown no sign of recovering. The following Table shows the number of nests located in five 
selected areas which were regularly under observation throughout the five-years period 
1978 - 1982. 

Spectacled Warbler 1 s nest -- --
1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 

-· 
Wied 1-Isperanza 7 4 4 none none 
Nr. Chadwi.ck Lakes 4 3 none none none 
Rabat /Htar'f a 4 I 1 11 none none 
Ghajn Rihana I . ~ 

none none 
I 

Ta' Qali 

Total 
j no obs. I 48 I 44 j 16 I 1 

I 19 66 I 59 I 16 6 I 

Joe Sultana & eharles Gauci 

J.S. - Sciberras Flats I 3, Fleur-de-Lys Junc-tion, B'Kara~ Malta. 
C.G. -Skylark, 'l'arga Gap Es-tate, Mosta, Malta. 
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